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Chateau Winery Bzenec residents in a beauti-
ful area of a chateau which is situated in one of 
the warmest parts of South Moravia. The first 
wines were produced here in 1875. We belong 
between the biggest wine producers in Czech 
Republic. We work at 360 hectars of wineyeards 
some of them are running in BIO system.  
We are not able to keep a feedstock from our 
own sorces of wineyards so we are cooperating 
with grape suppliers. The range of planted sort 
si e.g.: Sauvignon, Tramín červený, Chardonnay, 
Müller Thurgau, Rulandské modré, Svatovavři-
necké, Frankovka and others.
www.zameckevinarstvi.cz

Tomáš Krist has set up a wine company in 1996 
in Milotice by this act he has followed a family 
tradition. He works at 12 hectars of own wine-
yards. There are more than 50 sorts of bottled 
wine in his offer. This wines are meant to wine 
shops, restaurants and private archives. Mainly 
produced sorts are Rulandské bílé, Rulandské 
šedé, Ryzlink rýnský, Tramín červený, Muškát 
moravský, Sauvignon, Modrý Portugal,  
Rulandské modré, Frankovka, Zweigeltrebe and 
others.
www.vinarstvikrist.cz

Winery Templářské sklepy Čejkovice, wine pro-
ducers sindicate has been since 1992 a follower 
of a wine producers sindicate which was set up 
in 1936. It resides in the cellars from 13th centu-
ry which were built by Templar rank.  
The company works at 100 hectars of wineyards. 
We offer wines like sort, attributive, ice or straw. 
Our popular sorts are Tramín červený, Moravský 
Muškát, Neuburské, Rulandské modré, Frankov-
ka, Cabernet Sauvignon a Modrý Portugal,  
and many others.
www.templarske-sklepy.cz

Winery REISTEN has a residence in village  
Pavlov in Pálava region and it was set up  
in 1992. We produce wine of the highest quality 
exclusively from our own grapes. The range  
of sort which we grow are Pinot Blanc, Riesling, 
Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, Ryzlink vlašský, 
Pinot Gris, Gewürztraminer, Merlot, Pinot noir 
and Svatovavřinecké.
www.reisten.net


